
Welcome: 
Welcome and greeting: 
Announcements: 
Prayer  

Adoration: 
 
Call to worship: 1 Ascribe to the Lord, O heavenly beings, ascribe to the Lord glory and 
strength. 2 Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name; worship the Lord in the splendor of 
holiness. Psalm 29:1-2 
 

You Are 
You.are.holy.You.are.faithful  
You.are.Savior.You.are.friend 

 You.are.all.I'll.ever.need.Lord.You.are  
You.are.ev'ry.question's.answer  

You.are.ev'ry.reason.why.You.are.moving  
You.are.still.Lord.You.are  

 
You.are.the.Lord.on.high  

You.are.the.way.the.truth.the.life  
You.are.the.Word.made.flesh  

You.are.the.bright.Morning.Star 
 You.are  

 
You.are.Glory.hallelujah  

You.are.hope.of.peace.on.earth  
You.are.Alpha.and.Omega.You.are  

You.are.comfort.You.are.refuge  
You.are.love.personified  

You.are.kindness.and.compassion.You.are  
 

You.are.the.Lord.on.high  
You.are.the.way.the.truth.the.life 

 You.are.the.Word.made.flesh  
You.are.the.bright.Morning.Star  

You.are  
 

You.are.my.God.and.my.King  
You.are.the.words.that.I.sing  

You.are.the.reason.I.make.this.offering 
 (REPEAT)  

 
You.are.the.Lord.on.high  

You.are.the.way.the.truth.the.life  
You.are.the.Word.made.flesh  



You.are.the.bright.Morning.Star  
And.You.are.the.Word.made.flesh 
 You.are.the.bright.Morning.Star  

You.are  
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Confession: 
 

His Mercy Is More 
What.love.could.remember.no.wrongs.we.have.done 

Omniscient.all.knowing.He.counts.not.their.sum  
Thrown.into.a.sea.without.bottom.or.shore  
Our.sins.they.are.many.His.mercy.is.more  

 
Praise.the.Lord.His.mercy.is.more  

Stronger.than.darkness.new.every.morn  
Our.sins.they.are.many.His.mercy.is.more  

 
What.patience.would.wait.as.we.constantly.roam  

What.Father.so.tender.is.calling.us.home  
He.welcomes.the.weakest.the.vilest.the.poor  
Our.sins.they.are.many.His.mercy.is.more  

 
Praise.the.Lord.His.mercy.is.more  

Stronger.than.darkness.new.every.morn  
Our.sins.they.are.many.His.mercy.is.more  

 
What.riches.of.kindness.He.lavished.on.us  

His.blood.was.the.payment.His.life.was.the.cost  
We.stood.'neath.a.debt.we.could.never.afford  

Our.sins.they.are.many.His.mercy.is.more  
 

Praise.the.Lord.His.mercy.is.more  
Stronger.than.darkness.new.every.morn  

Our.sins.they.are.many.His.mercy.is.more  
(REPEAT)  
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Prayer: 
 

• Pray praising God mercy and grace. 
• Pray God’s will be done, that we would have a heart to obey his word from love. 
• Pray that we would live to glorify God alone. 
• Ask for forgiveness for glorifying things of this world. 



• Pray asking for protection.   
    

  
 
 
 

Thanksgiving: 
 

Jesus, Thank You  
The.myst’ry.of.the.cross.I.cannot.comprehend  

The.agonies.of.Calvary  
You.the.perfect.Holy.One.crushed.Your.Son  

Who.drank.the.bitter.cup.reserved.for.me  
 

Your.blood.has.washed.away.my.sin  
Jesus.thank.You  

The.Father's.wrath.completely.satisfied  
Jesus.thank.You  

Once.Your.enemy.now.seated.at.Your.table  
Jesus.thank.You  

 
By.Your.perfect.sacrifice.I've.been.brought.near  

Your.enemy.You've.made.Your.friend  
Pouring.out.the.riches.of.Your.glorious.grace  
Your.mercy.and.Your.kindness.know.no.end  

 
Your.blood.has.washed.away.my.sin  

Jesus.thank.You  
The.Father's.wrath.completely.satisfied  

Jesus.thank.You  
Once.Your.enemy.now.seated.at.Your.table  

Jesus.thank.You  
 

Lover.of.my.soul.I.want.to.live.for.You  
Lover.of.my.soul.I.want.to.live.for.You  
Lover.of.my.soul.I.want.to.live.for.You  

 
Your.blood.has.washed.away.my.sin  

Jesus.thank.You  
The.Father's.wrath.completely.satisfied  

Jesus.thank.You  
Your.blood.has.washed.away.my.sin  

Jesus.thank.You  
The.Father's.wrath.completely.satisfied 

 Jesus.thank.You  
Once.Your.enemy.now.seated.at.Your.table  



Jesus.thank.You  
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Message: 
 

Luke 20:19-44 “Jesus, The Lord of all” Pastor Maxx Katzbeck 

Paying Taxes to Caesar 
19 The scribes and the chief priests sought to lay hands on him at that very hour, for they 

perceived that he had told this parable against them, but they feared the people. 20 So they watched 
him and sent spies, who pretended to be sincere, that they might catch him in something he said, 
so as to deliver him up to the authority and jurisdiction of the governor. 21 So they asked him, 
“Teacher, we know that you speak and teach rightly, and show no partiality, but truly teach the 
way of God. 22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute to Caesar, or not?” 23 But he perceived their 
craftiness, and said to them, 24 “Show me a denarius. Whose likeness and inscription does it have?” 
They said, “Caesar’s.” 25 He said to them, “Then render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, and 
to God the things that are God’s.” 26 And they were not able in the presence of the people to catch 
him in what he said, but marveling at his answer they became silent.  

Sadducees Ask About the Resurrection 
27 There came to him some Sadducees, those who deny that there is a resurrection, 28 and they 

asked him a question, saying, “Teacher, Moses wrote for us that if a man’s brother dies, having a 
wife but no children, the man must take the widow and raise up offspring for his brother. 29 Now 
there were seven brothers. The first took a wife, and died without children. 30 And the second 31 and 
the third took her, and likewise all seven left no children and died. 32 Afterward the woman also 
died. 33 In the resurrection, therefore, whose wife will the woman be? For the seven had her as 
wife.”  

34 And Jesus said to them, “The sons of this age marry and are given in marriage, 35 but those 
who are considered worthy to attain to that age and to the resurrection from the dead neither marry 
nor are given in marriage, 36 for they cannot die anymore, because they are equal to angels and are 
sons of God, being sons of the resurrection. 37 But that the dead are raised, even Moses showed, in 
the passage about the bush, where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and 
the God of Jacob. 38 Now he is not God of the dead, but of the living, for all live to him.” 39 Then 
some of the scribes answered, “Teacher, you have spoken well.” 40 For they no longer dared to ask 
him any question.  

Whose Son Is the Christ? 
41 But he said to them, “How can they say that the Christ is David’s son? 42 For David himself 

says in the Book of Psalms,  

  “ ‘The Lord said to my Lord,  
  “Sit at my right hand,  
 43  until I make your enemies your footstool.” ’  



44 David thus calls him Lord, so how is he his son?”  
 

 
 

Notes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Commission: 
 

Amazing Grace 
Amazing.grace.how.sweet.the.sound 

 That.saved.a.wretch.like.me  
I.once.was.lost.but.now.I'm.found  

Was.blind.but.now.I.see  
 

'Twas.grace.that.taught.my.heart.to.fear  
And.grace.my.fears.relieved  

How.precious.did.that.grace.appear  
The.hour.I.first.believed  

 
My.chains.are.gone.I've.been.set.free  
My.God.my.Savior.has.ransomed.me  

And.like.a.flood.His.mercy.rains 
 Unending.love.amazing.grace  

 
The.Lord.has.promised.good.to.me  

His.word.my.hope.secures  
He.will.my.shield.and.portion.be  

As.long.as.life.endures  
 

My.chains.are.gone.I've.been.set.free  
My.God.my.Savior.has.ransomed.me  

And.like.a.flood.His.mercy.rains  
Unending.love.amazing.grace .. 

(REPEAT)  
 

The.earth.shall.soon.dissolve.like.snow  
The.sun.forbear.to.shine  

But.God.who.called.me.here.below  
Will.be.forever.mine  
Will.be.forever.mine  
You.are.forever.mine  
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Commission Scripture: 25 He said to them, “Then render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, 
and to God the things that are God’s. Luke 20:25 
 
 


